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CLOTHING BY THE YARD

Coming to Cmsha Next Friday to Oloee Out

at GOc. on the Dollar ,

AN EASTERN MANUFACTURER HARD UP-

Hani Tlinr roiro n Mnntifiirturrr to Sell
ly Him n Cliniirc All I'.no-

ClothingNo Hhoddy MtiilTfcato-

llcglns I'rliluy-

.It's

.

nn 111 wind Hint Wows nobody any
good. Now cornea one of tlio largest manu-

facturers
¬

of fine , nil-round clothing In the
world , who Is going to occupy the store at
1512 Douglas street , opposite Falconer's.-

In
.

consequence cf the linrd time * they
find tlicmrclvcs with more clothing than
they can dispose of to tlio retailers , anil
with n view to reducing tlio surplus they
propose to sell clothing for the next ten days
,'ollowlng next Friday nt about 60 cents on-

ho dollar of the cent of making , which
menus less than a third of the usual retail
price.

They arc putting Ihc'e stores In nearly all
the largo western cities , and are making
'ho greatest kind of a sensation on account
of the prices they (mote. Tlio store nt 1512

Douglas street Is tea small to hold the en-

tire
¬

Block shipped to Omaha , but as fast ns-

it h Fold out It will bo replaced from the
storage house already engaged.

These goods nre not of the 'shoddy" order ,

nor Is the sale to be classed with the "fakes"
that come to Omaha every once In a while.
These are as fine gods as any clothing man-
ufacturers

¬

In tlio world can make.
Study over these prices till Friday , Juno

1.
A strictly nil wool blue diagonal sack

cult which will take the place of tlio serge ,

In the new weave , that cost 6.00 to manu-
facture

¬

, sold to retailers as high as 7.00
and 8.00 , ordinarily the consumer will pay
1000. You can buy one or all after Fri-
day

¬

for |4.00 each. Sizes from 34 to 42
110 suits In the lot.-

A
.

fine casslmerc cult , light shades , salt
and pepper effects , strictly all wool , cost
lo make 300. elegantly trimmed In fine
Italian satin , 02 In the lot , sizes 34 to 42 ,

$ no or all after Friday for 400. If you
can find any suit In town to match It for
10.00 we will glvo It to you.

THIS IS NO HIFIIAF SALE.
Money refunded In all cases whore goods

do not prove satisfactory or as advertised.
Light colored suits In plain , tan , gray or

brown shades , in straight or round cut , 300-

In tlio lot , cost to make 9.00 , go Friday
for 400.

200 clay worsted , genuine imported suits
that cost to manufacture 12.00 ; they come
In round or straight cut sacks , and In 4-
button cutaways , all the long cut sacks and
regent cut frocks , trimmed with the best
linings , you can buy one or all , slices 34 to

'42at 7.00 a suit.
1,250 light colored worsted suits In eight

different shades , that cost to manufacture ,

14.00 , you can buy one or all at 840.
Sizes 31 to 42 , and there is no better suit
made than this.

You can buy at this sale the cloth by the
yard for leas money than a cheap hat would
cost you.

You can buy coat , vest , pant or suit
patterns , that Is tlio cloth cut out , but not
sowed together , for less than a fourth of-

tlio cost of the cloth.
You can come a hundred miles and buy

25.00 worth and get enough clothing to last
you a lifetime and save your railroad fair
ten times over.

Clothing merchants can replenish their
stocks cheaper here than at any future
time.

All mall orders received previous to and
after Friday will bo numbered In rotation
of their arrival and will bo filled Saturday
and thereafter as rapidly as possibly.-

Wo
.

don't desire to luive our names known
on account of business reasons , but we
refer to tlio First National bank of Omaha ,

who know us , and will satisfy you as to our
"*reliability.

Under the management of-
IIBNHY WILLIS ,

1512 Douglas street.
For ten days after Friday , Juno 1 ,

"The .1liiltc o Cross Special "
The above Is the tltlo of n full train of

30 cars which arrived In this city yester-
day

¬

over the Northwestern. It was the Hist-
of two solid trains of the Mllwaukoa binders
and mowers sent from the factory at Mil-

waukeu
-

to the company's general agnt at
Omaha , G. S. Games. The two shipments
contain 1,230 machines , which Is a splendid
endorsement of these celebrated machines
on the part of Nebraska farmers. In the
past C years the sales have nearly doubled
'dacli ycai'.untll now'it la one of the most ex-
tensively

¬

used In Ncbraska.where th ! farmers
have the reputation of selecting the best.

The train was covered with banners , and
It attracted much attention along the route.

' Pinna fur tlio Summer.
Perhaps you are arranging your plans for

a vacation this summer. Do not neglect to-

look' Into the attractions of the Ulack Hills
scenery rivaling the Rockies In grandeur

cllmalo unsurpassed nature's storehouse of
wonderful mineral formations and precious
metals. Crystal Cave near Dead wood was
represented In miniature at the World's
fair and attracted much attention. The
pleasure- and health resort Hot Springs ,

South Dakota with first class hotel accom-
modations

¬

, flno plunge bath , beautiful drives ,

etc. , 11 join tq make a sojourn lit the Black
Hills a pleasure , a study and a recreation.
Send for pamphlet giving full description-

.j
.

, H. UUCHANAN ;

General Passenger Agsnt ,

F. n. & M. V. n. II. . Omaha , Neb.-
P.

.

. S. The F. E. & M. V. H. n. run trains
direct to the Ulack Hills with palnco sleepers ,
free chalr'cars therefore your tickets should
read over that road-

.IIOMUSKKKKKV

.

UNCUItSION.

Via Chicago , Itoclc iRliiml & I'nclflc Itnll-
ay.

-
.

Ono faro for the round trip on May
29 to all points west and south , In
Colorado , Utah , Kansas , Oklahoma and
Texas. Tickets good for 30 days from data of-

sale. . For full particulars , folders , maps ,

rates , etc. , call at ticket office , 1C02 Farnam-
street. . _

r.unt , Totlny ?
Your choice of tour dally trains on the

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains at 4:05 p. in. and G:30: p. m. ,

ore vcetlbulcd and limited , arriving In Chi-
cago

¬

early next morning.-
Ullto

.
sleepers , dining cars and the latest

rccllnlngchalr cars.
Call at the city ofllco , 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk nt

your house.

Ton Tons of Mt'illclno ,

Won't do you as much good as a week's
stay nt Hot Springs , 8. I) . , the greatest
health and pleasure resort In thu west ,

The Durllngton's city ticket agent at 132-
1Fanam street , will gladly give you full
Information. _

The hardware for the now Omaha club
building on 20th and Douglas streets was
awarded to the Carter & Cottrell Hardware
company. The goods used will be manu-
factured

¬

by I' . & F. Corbln of Now Drlttan ,

Conn. , and will bo manufactured from special
designs furnished by their architect , Mr,
Charles F. Uelndorff-

.Xoxcr

.

I.nucr Tliim Thli ,

May K , half faro on the Northwestern.
Points north , northwest , south , southeast.
Ask ntioul It at thu city ticket ofllcu , 110-
1Farnam street.

The rqund tl''P' Intca to 1Iot Springs. S.-

I
.

) , , offered by the DurlliiRton route are low ,

very low , ua low as can bo quoted ,

Ask thB city tlcKct agent , 1321 Farnam-
sticet , about them. _

Uao Shtrldan coal , smokeless , range nnJ-

nut. . for cooking. 5.50 delivered. Weights
guaranteed. Hoard Trade bldg , 1G & Farnam-

lUduccd rates to Texas via Sail t a Fe route
on May 23. Addren E. t,. I'alnicr, 1" . A. ,

Omaha. 3
-

Qascllno staves repaired. 1207 Douglas ,

Omaha Stove Itepa'rjvorUg

Pianos to rent. A. Hotuc , 1513 Douglas-

.Jewelry.

.

. Jo . P. l-'renier. opp. postofflc *

3 BIG BOSTON STORE SALES

All Tomorrow A Big Silk Bale A Great
Wash Goods Sale

AND A TREMENDOUS DRESS GOODS SALE

A Nt'tr York Jobber Cloven Out Them Hot
Weather Dry to V fur Spot

Cuili nt nn Awful Loss to-

ItlmBcir. .

190 SILK SALn.-
On

.

our front bargain square thousands
of yards of printed China silks , India silks ,

plain colored taffeta silks and Japanese silks ,

all go at IBc a yard.-
On

.
our second bargain square , largo quan-

tity
¬

of plain black China silks , navy blue
silks , figured , striped and polka dot stiks ,

and heavy brocaded silks , all worth up to-

75c a yard , go at 35c n yard.
1.00 ULACK SILKS. 49C.

Double warp surahs , twilled India silks ,

and new taffeta silks with woven ( lowers
and reversible bcngdllnes , all wctth 1.00 , go-

on nale In our silk department at 49c-

.IN
.

OUIl DHESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
100 40-lncli pure silk and wool novelty

sublime mlxturcit. 20 different colorlncs ,

worth 1.00 a yard , go at 50c-

.44Inch
.

pllk and wool melange , light In
weight and smooth In finish , all desirable
colors , cost to Import 1.39 , go at 7Gc-

.10Inch
.

pllk finished black brllllantlnes ,

cost to Import up to 1.00 a yurd , go nt-

29c , 39c and 50c.
100 pieces pure silk and wool bengallnes ,

cost to Import 1.50 a yard , go at C'Jc.

40 pieces all wool batistes. This Is an
extra light summer fabric ami worth 9Sc-

a yard ; goes at 50c a yard.-
IN

.

OUIl BASEMENT.
The best 25c French ginghams , 12t4c.
The best 20c Scotch ginghams , lOc.-

IGc
.

Amoskeag dress ginghams , Gc.-
12lie

.

Amoskcag apron check ginghams , Go.

SPECIAL SATEEN SALE-
.Ucst

.

Imported French sateens , 40c , go at-
25c. .

Host 25c Windsor sateens, 15c.
All the regular 15c sateens , S'. c.
Fast black double fold French sateens ,

worth 25c , go at IGc-

.40c
.

Imported French sateens , 25c.
Heavy brocaded 12c black Fattens , EC-

.Ucst
.

chambrays In pinks , plains and bro-
cades

¬

, worth 15c , go at 7' c.
Fancy dimities , worth 25c , go at 7c.
Best standard Indigo blue calicos , 3'' c-

.I1,2

.

yards table oil cloth , worth 25c , go-

at SVic. BOSTON STORE ,

15th and Dodge.

Chicago to Now York on Knst Schedule.
Leave Chicago today at 6:30: p. m. , arrive

Plttsburg G00; n. m. tomorrow , Now York
0:30: p. m. tomorrow. The Pennslyvanla
Limited , the famous vestibule train over the
Pennslyvanla lines , will do it every day on
and after May 27 , under a new schedule.
The limited has merited world-wide fame as
the most complete train In America. Electric
lighted new library , smoking , dining , sleep-
ing

¬

and observation can , making a solid
vestibule train , will constitute the service
regarding which Information may be secured
by addressing II. R. Dering , assistant gen-
eral

¬

passenger agent , 248 South Clark street ,

Chicago.

_ . Sleeping" Cur Scrtlco.
Commencing June 1 , Wagner Palace

Sleeping cars will run between Long Pine ,

Neb. , and Hot Springs , S. D. , via the P. ,
E. & M. V. R. R. Through space reserved
at Omaha , passengers occupying the Dead-
wood

-
sleeper to Long Pine. This Is the only

road running sleepers to the springs. Free
reclining chair care on all trains. Round-
trip tickets with long limits always on sale.
Cheaper rates with chorter limits for part-
ics.

-
. Inquire city ticket offlcc , 1401 Far ¬

nam St. , for further Information and a neat
pamphlet regarding these springs.-

J.
.

. H. BUCHANAN , Gen. Pass. . Agent-

.Irrlgntnl

.

Fruit I.nmli.
Did you se th ; fruit In tl-e Idaho exhibit

at the , World's fair ? Nothing finer , first
premiums and all raised on Irrigated land.
It's sure , It's abundant , It's profitable. It'syour opportunity.

The country Is now , the lands are cheap
and the eastern market Is from 500 to 1 600
miles nearer than to similar lands In Ore-
gon

¬

, Washington and California.
Advertising matter sent on application

A'vldresu E. L. Lomax , G. P.land T. A
Omaha , Neb-

.Tlio

.

1'cniifiyliiinla Limited.
The traveling public Is hereby notified

that on account of Improvement In equip-
ment

¬

and the shortening of time on the
famous Pennsylvania Limited , it becomes
necessary to Increase the extra fares on
that train the following figures from Chi-
cago

¬

: Plttsburg , 2.00 ; Altoona , 2.25 ; Har-
ilsFErs!? ? : Bl> "niore , *3'°° : Washington.
3.00 ; Philadelphia. 3.50 ; New York. $400-

H. . R. DERING ,
Assistant General , Passenger Agent.

One Fnro for the Hound Trip.-
On

.
May 29 the Union Pacific will sell

tickets from Its Missouri river terminals to
all points In Nebraska , -Kansas , Colorado
New Mexico , Wyoming. Utah. Idaho ( east
of Boise City ) , and Montana at one faro
for the round trip. "

For additional Information call on or ad ¬

dress II. P. Deuel , city ticket agent , 130-
2Farnam street , or E. L. Lomax , G. P. and
T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

Cool nnil Hcniitlrul.-
la

.

Hot Springs , S. D. , best reached by the
Burlington route.

Palatial hotels , wonder working waters ,
pure air and magnificent surroundings, are
only a few of Its attractions.

The Burlington's city ticket agent at 1324
Farnam street will cladly glvo you full In-
formation.

¬

.

Hooks for Salo.-
To

.

reduce stock wo are sacrificing more
than 5,000, volumes of slightly shelf-worn
books. Many books listed by the publishers
at from 1.25 to 1.75 we arc placing on our
counters nt IGc each. Wo are also selling
at and below cost many good editions of
standard pets.

THE MEGEATH STATIONERY CO. .
1301 Farnam-

.rifly
.

Mllt-H of Forret.
Surround Hot Springs , S. D. And every
single tree yields Its quota of the fragrance
that makes Hot Springs air the most de¬

licious on earth.
The Burlington's elty ticket agent at 132-

1Farnam street will gladly glvo you full In-
foi

-
inatlo-

ii.mmr.siiiu
.

: : : >' EXCURSION.
Via CliU-ago , Itock Inland Ss I'adflo Jtull-

wny.
-

.

Ono faro for the round trip May 29. Call
at ticket ofilce , 1C02 Farnam street ,

It limit llappnn Often.-
On

.

May 29 , half fare rates for the round-
trip north , south and southeast via the
Northwestern line.

Inquire soon at city ticket office , 1401 Far ¬

nam street.

It Mnko No DlfTurmcc.
What your ailment Is , n fortnight's stay
at Hot Springs , S. D. , will benefit you.

The chances nre , It will cure you.
The Burlington's city ticket agent at 132-

1Farnam street will gladly give you full In ¬

formation.-

Sain'l

.

Burns calls attention to his front
windows. 150 tea pots 12Vic , formerly 25c ;

150 bowls 12V4c , formerly 2Bc ; 150 cream
pitchers 12 Vie , formerly 25o.

Sealskin fi furs stored , altered , rcdycd , dis-
count

¬

during summer. Shukert , Ramgo Bite.

Notice or llnti or leu umlcr this head , fifty
cmU ; each ndJItlanul lineUn cent-
s.CLARKHSaturday

.

morning"
John M. Clarke , aged BJ( years. Funeral
notice heieaftur.

RYAN John II. . at'O 41 years. Funeral
Monday , May 2Slh , at S a. in. sharp , fiom
the residence or his father. Thomas
Hyan. Solemn high mans at St. Ashen'
church , tioutli Omaha. Interment Bt-

Mury'n cemetery-
.WRlGHTKllcn

.
T. . use 18 years. Funeral

Mondiy: , May Sjth. nt S.iO a , m , , from
family rrnldcnce, lilt Capitol avenue , to-
Fit. . Phllomeim's church. Interment Holy
Bepulcber cemetef

THAT WONDKUf.UI. 8IIOIJ HALtX-

Tnrndny , May 20 , nt llonton Store , lath
anil Dnilge-

.THAT'S
.

THI3 DAY THE- BOSTON
STORE'S GOING TO SELL 10,000 PAIRS
OF SHOES AT 60 , 100 , 290 , 390 , 490 AND
590.

Just remember Tuesday , May 29 ,

Get there as early as you can In the morn-
Ing.At

Boston Store , 16th and Dodge , for
some of these shoes , coit 2.00 , 3.00 , 4.00
and 5.00 originally and some , of course ,

cost less.-
Uut

.

these nro all kinds of shoes and slip-
pers

¬

for men and boys and ladle } and chil-
dren

¬

, and that never before did you ever
see anything like such a shoo sale as this
will be , Tuesday , May 29 , nt-

BOSTON STORE ,
15th and Dodge Streets.-

r.

.

. it. IIHNMTT co's.

Auction Snlo of Stnr.ign Wilt tto Continued ,

Commencing nt IKIlo .Monday Morning ,

A large crowd of excited bidders were nt-

Bennett's corner nil through Saturday fore-

noon
¬

, and household goods , sewing machines ,

trunks and contents , tool chests and hun-
dreds

¬

of useful articles were sold to bidders
for a song.

Another largo lot of storage will be brought
down Monday. It will bo to the Interest of
bidders to be on hand early as some of the
best things nro yet to bo sold. Look out for
these bargains.

W. R. BENNETT CO. ,

15th and Capitol avenue.

Avoid tlio DUcom fort * .

Of midsummer life In Nebraska by spend-
ing

¬

a month , n fortnight , or at least a
week , at Hot Springs , S. D.

The Burlington's city ticket agent at 132-
4Fnrnam street will gladly glvo you full In-

formation
¬

,
o

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE BOOM.

Woodmen of tlio World I'lcnle Clan Gor-
don's

¬

Caledonian On men-

.At

.

the regular meeting of Alpha camp ,

Woodmen of the World , last Thursday even-

ing

¬

, the question of giving a picnic Juno
21 , to bo participated In by all camps
within the Nebraska Jurisdiction In celebra-

tion

¬

of the fourth anniversary of the or-

ganization

¬

of the order , was very generally
discussed and strongly advocated. The
proclamation from the sovereign camp , de-

claring
¬

that day a holiday among all Wood-
men

¬

, will find the members of Alpha camp ,

ns well as all other camps within the Juris-
diction

¬

, prepared to celebrate the occaslpn-
In becoming style. Full particulars ns to
place of holding , etc. , will be given In next
Sunday's Bee-

.It
.

was decided nt that session of the
camp , In order to augment the Interest In
and Increase the membership of the camp ,

to make a special concession and reduce the
cost of admission to $3 for the next thirty
days. Sovereigns John Croft and John
Lally were appointed special deputies to glvo
this Information and solicit among those
worthy ones desirous of availing themselves
of this special opportunity of being admitted
Into one of the best Insurance and social
organizations In the world.

Clan Gordon's I'lenlc.
Preparations are being made by the

amusement committee of Clan Gordon , No.
03 , Order of Scottish clans , for the fifth
annual picnic and Caledonian game :: . This
year the place selected Is Blair , and Inas-

much

¬

as It has Ijcen decided to elvu It on
the glorious Fourth of July It Is antici-
pated

¬

that a very large gathering will be-

there. . The citizens of Blair are sparing
neither time nor money for iho enjoyment
of the Omaha people that day , aid: Mayor
Stewart , who paid the committee a visit
last week , assured them Uiat ro far as
Blair was concerned there would be no
cause for dissatisfaction. The greatest dif-

ficulty
¬

to overcome was the securing of
transportation for the fourth of July , but
through the exertions of ? fr. Mitchell ,

agent of the Northwestern herp. two spe-

cial
¬

trains were engaged for that d.ite , to
leave Omaha at 8:30: and * 11 a. m. , icturn-
Ing

-
from Blair at C and '> p. in.

There will be a grand parade In the ricrn-
Ing

-
and evening.

Farewell to Sir Knight liutlcr.
The supreme lodge of United Knights of

America will tender Supreme Past Sir
Knight C. T. Butler ,1 farewell rc"ilrn
and dancing party In the now Odd follows
hall , Fourteenth and Do.lge streets , next
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. .Mr. Butler
will leave for San Francisco Friday , Juno 1-

.He

.

dy to Go to Denver.
But one more session before the pil-

grimage
¬

to Denver will bo held by Tangier
temple , Oasis of Omaha , Ancient and Ac-
cepted

¬

Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.-
A

.

number of petitions were acted on at the
regular session last Friday evening.

Crete Chautiiuqua.
There arc 109 acres In the Assembly

grounds on the Big Blue rlyer , room enough
to accommodate thousands of visitors. Yet
t seems quite prcbablo from the applications
for tent lots that have already been re-
ceived

¬

by the management that there will
not be too much room for the campers and
day visitors. Many of the cottages have al-

ready
¬

been engaged , and all Indications are
favorable for an unusually largo attend ¬

ance.
Miss Elccta Gilford , the popular young

singer of Chicago , will give the following se-

lections
¬

among others at one of her recitals :

Aria Luslnghe Pin Care.Handel
(a ) NymphH and Shepheuls. I'urcell-
b( ) Where the Hoc Sucks.Arne

Absence.Berlioz-
SolveJ's Song-.Gileg"
The Nightingale.Dellbes-

Menlies. ."..Lang
Miss Glfford will be at the assembly dur-

ing
¬

the opening week , and Mrs. Katharine
Flsk , the superb contralto , will bo heard
during the closing days. Mrs. Will Owen
Jones of Lincoln , the assembly planlut , and
Mrs. P. V. M. Raymond , the director of
the choruses , will be present "during the
whole session. The musical features alone
are sufficient to attract great numbers of-

visitors. . __
ColIcjj'J Society Itcnnlon.

The Psl Upstlon Alumni association of
Nebraska held Its annual reunion and ban-

quet
¬

at the rooms of the Commercial club
Friday evening.

The meeting was well attended , many of
the leading colleges nnd universities being
represented. Rev. Samuel Goodnlc , D. D. ,
of Columbus , one of the founders of Psl-
Upsllon , was present , and related many In-

teresting
¬

Incidents connected with the for-
mation

¬

and early history of tlio society.-
At

.

the close of the meeting Dr. Goodale
was re-elected honorary president of the
Nebraska association and Mr. Charles E-

.Clapp
.

was re-elected secretary-

.JMC.II

.

itiiKrrnr.n.
Yesterday morning at 4 o'clock the one-

story frame dwelling owned by Clmrles Kel-
ler

¬

and occupied by a colored family named
Donovan , 1113 Jackson street , caught flro In
the roof. The loss Is about $50 on the build-
Ing.

-
.

George W. Doane has secured a temporary
restraining order enjoining the city from
laying a permanent sidewalk In front of his
lots on Capitol avenue between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth streets. In his petition the
plaintiff alleges that the plank walk which
Is now down In front of the property Is In-

a good condition , and besides all of tlija he-
avers that the street is one which is not fre-
quented

¬

to any great extent by pedestrian ! .

IN OMAHA'S' ? SANCTUARIES

Grand Army Mission Suggests Week o-

iPrajor Following Memorial Day ,

ITS ADDRESS TO THE OLD SOLDIERS

Sermon * In Many of the Cliurrlic * Today
Will Ho Aildrnncil to Veterans

"Tlio Cluirah of Truth"

The Grand Army mission department of
evangelistic work In Grand Army of the
Republic posts suggcsti to Christian vet-

erans
¬

and pastors that Memorial day week
be observed as a week of prayer and evan-
gelistic

¬

services for veterans, and that as
far as practicable the Grand Army of the
Republic posts shall conduct these meet-
ing

¬

! , or If not practicable , that all veterans
be urged to attend. The following addrcsc
has been Issued :

"We nro no longer 'boys , ' but veterans.
Our fraternity Is not a mere club , but a-

'grand army' a nation's pride. Wo are
not ashamed of our badge. Wo love the
old flag which we followed through hard-
ship

¬

and fatigue , amtJst whizzing bullet
and bursting shell , on to glorious victory.
The sword has slept In Its scabbard and the
white-robed sentry of peao has been stand-
ing

¬

guard over our encampment. But that
other warfare which ends only with llfo
has gone forward. No flog of truce over
flics between tlieso opposing forces of the
right and the wrong-

."Comrade
.

, when you die your body will
bo folded In your country's stars , the sol-
emn

¬

dirge , Uio drum-roll nnd the volley-flro
will bo heard at your burial , and every
springtime the grateful hands of new gen-
erations

¬

will strew the fragrant flowers
over your grave. But what about your soul ?
Wo are not saved by deeds of heroism , nor
panegyrics , but only by faith In Christ.1-

KedeilUatlon of St. Cercha8.
The service at St. Cecelia's church , Wal-

nut
¬

Hill , today , will bo of unusual Inter¬

est. This little gem of a church has Just
been renovated nnd an extension built on-

to accommodate the growing parish. Four
years ago the church was first opened , Rt.-

Rev.
.

. Bishop O'Connor officiating , Rev. Dr-
.O'Callaghan

.

, now of Little Rock , Ark. , being
first pastor. The parish consisted of thirty
families. Rev. Father Smith of Sacred
Heart parish took charge after Dr. O'Cal-
laghan

¬

left Omaha , but was soon called lo
establish a parish In the north part of the
city. Rev. Father Carroll , now pastor of-

St. . Phllomena's cathedral , was next placed
In charge , and for three years this zealous
priest worked early , late and hard , and suc-
ceeded

¬

In placing the church In financial
prosperity , and saw the parish grow from
thirty families to :20 families. Rev. J. J-

.Callaglian
.

, the present pastor , a young ,

stirring priest , recognized the Incapacity
of the church , and at once set about en-
larging

¬

It. The work Is completed , and will
be blessed and d6dlcated today. Very
Rev. Father Jeannette will bless the church
assisted by Very Rev. Father Kelley. A
solemn high mass will follow. Rev. Father
Carroll being celebrant ; Rev. Father Walsh ,

deacon ; Rev. Father Colcnarl , sub-deacon ;

Very Rev. Father Kelly , deacon of honor ,

and Rev. Father Cnllaglmn , master of cere-
monies.

¬

. Rev. Dr. MoOevItt of South Omaha
will preach the sermon. The music will be-

as sublime as can be secured In the city.
Arrangements have been made to accommo-
date

¬

the large congregation that will be
present from all parts of the city.

Early WeHluilnstcr Services.
The program for the early services at

Westminster Presbyterian church this even-

ing
¬

Is :

Organ Flute Concerto (first movement)
Illnck

Solo lor Violoncello Adnglo..David Popper
Mr. John Brown. t

Organ Allegro Symphonlque Salome
Vocal Solo The Holy City Adam

Miss Marshall.
Organ Largo Appnsslonata from Sonata

Op. 2 lieetluiven
Quartet Hymn , Dies Irae lllller
Miss Marshall , Miss Rocdcr , Mr. Nortluup ,

Mr. Pennell.
Scripture Lesson
Prayer
Five Minute Sermon on "Dies Irae"
Solo Is Not Hia Word Like a Fire ?

( from Elijah ) Mendelssohn
Mr. Pennell.

Organ Offertory Elevation In Ab.Gullmnnt
Duct The I-ord is My Shepherd Smart

Mls s Iloeder and Mr. Northrup.
Solo for Violoncello
a. A Lovely Thought Theme
b. Traumerel . . . .Schumann-

Mr. . John Brown ,

Hymn No. 957
The congregation Is invited to join In-

slnginpr. .
Benediction
Organ Postludc March Pontiflcale

Tombellc-
Mrs. . F. F. Ford , Organist.-

Tlio

.

Church of Truth.-

It
.

Is being constantly asserted that the
churches do not teach the religion of Jesus
Christ , and that this is partially true Is
admitted by the actions , If not by the words ,

of the leading clergymen all over the coun-
try.

¬

. Those who feel a dcslro to see a church
organized which shall teach the religion of
Jesus Christ , are very cordially Invited to
attend the services held at 3 p. m. every
Sunday at the Board of Trade building.

These services contain nothing of n coarse
or denunciatory character , but are intended
to bring out In a clear manner the beauti-
ful

¬

teachings of Christ and to show the
benefits to .bo obtained by a llfo of con-

formity
¬

to them.-

Y.

.

. W. C'. A. Aflairs.
The farce given by the Young Women's

Christian association last Monday evening
was a great success. The rooms were
crowded.

The Sunday gospel service will be led by
Miss Bell Flnley. The topic chosen Is : "A
Christian Girl's Pleasures. "

Mr. John Rush will deliver u lecture next
Monday evening on "American Citizenship. "
The young ladies will bo well prepared for
woman suffrage.

Miss Fuller's elocution class will glvo a
recital at the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation
¬

rooms In The Bee building Wednes-
day

¬

evening.
Now Choir at dowlsh Ter.ijilo.-

A

.

new choir has been engaged by the
Congregation of Israel for all services at
the Temple. Mrs. L. T. Sunderland , a tal-

ented

¬

and accomplished soprano , and Mr. Jay
Northrup , a well Known tenor , have been
engaged In place of'Mrs.) J. W. Cotton and
Mr. W. B. Wllklnt.-

Y.

.

. M C. A. Kvi-lltH.

Sunday afternoon Prof. Sheldon will
take charge of tho" meeting for men at 4-

o'clock , and conduct a hearty service of
sacred song , where he will be glad to meet
any of his old frlands. ,

Itrlof TiAplt Forccnstn.
Seward Street Methodist The pastor , Rev.-

D.

.

. K. Tlndall , wllll preach to Grand Army
veterans In the evening.

Unitarian Rev. Newton M. Mann , minis ¬

ter. Service at 10115. Subject of sermon :

"Tho Meaning of Progress. " Sunday school
at noon-

.Kountzo
.

Memorial In the morning the
George A. Ouster nest of the Grand Army
of the Republic will worship with the con-

gregation
¬

and the pastor will preach a ser-

mon
¬

appropriate to the Sunday before Mo-

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammoulo ; No Alum-

.In

.

Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard-

morlnl day. In the evening tlio service wtl-
bo another of the popular people's service
with six old favorite hymns.

First Methodist In the evening th
patterRor. . Frank Crnne , will preach n
sermon on "Memorial Day, or the Day W
Owe the Soldier. "

Chancellor Oilfield of the State university
will speak at the First Congrcgattona-
cWirch this evening at 7:45.: All other ser-
vices at the usual hour.

Grace Evangelical Lutheran Rev. Luthc-
M. . Kulma , pastor , will preach at 11 n , m-

on : "God Revealed In History " nnd a
8 p. m. on : "ChildlikeChristianity. ."

Trance speaking every Sunday evening a
8 o'clock at the residence of Uncle Pete
Stewart's , northeast corner Fourteenth am
Webster streets. Persons of progrcsslv-
thought. .cordially Invited.-

On
.

Sabbath evening Rev. J , M , Patterson
will preach his last sermon as pastor to
the congregation of the First Presbytcrlnio-
hurcli. . Ills toplt for the morning service
will bo "Tho Prince of Peace. "

Unlvorsallst "American Patriotism" wll-

bo the theme of the pastor In the morning
Ilanscom Park Methodist The pastor , Rev

William P. Murray , will preach In the even-
Ing on "Tho Religion of Great Soldiers. "

Trinity Cathedral Very Rev. C. H. Card
ncr , dean. Holy communion , S a. m. ; men'
bible class , 10 a. m. ; morning prayer am
sermon , 11 n. m. ; Sunday rchool , 3 p. m.
evening prayer nnd sermon , 7:15: p. m.

Trinity Methodist George Crook post o

the Grand Army of the Republic meet
with the congregation at 10:30: a. m. Th
pastor will preach a memorial sermon. Olt
soldiers cordially Invited , In the evening
the fifth sermon In "Tho Home" series
Theme : "Sons In the Homo A Sermon to-

Boys. ."
Immanucl Baptist The morning service

nt 10:30: Sunday will bo memorial and pa-

trlotlc In character , the pastor having fo
his theme : "Tho Loyal Women of the Coun-
try.." Special music and decorations. In tht
evening the theme will bo "Traitors OI-
KCowards. . " Evening services begin at !

o'clock.
The services nt All Saints church on Sun-

day
¬

will be especially Interesting , end the
church has boon beautifully decorated by the
young ladles of the Chancel guild In honor
of the visit of the veterans of U. S. Grant
post , Grand Army of the Republic. The
rector will preach in the morning on "Dec-
otatlon

-
Day ," and In the evening on the

subject , . "The Episcopal Church and Amer-
ican

¬

Institutions. " The public and strangers
heartily welcome.

Hurry Was Iteady to Hie.
Harry Thornton was arrested yesterday

by Officer Hcclan charged with vagrancy.
For several weeks ' Thornton has bew

hanging about the corner of Tenth and Dodge
streets and yesterday the officer asktfd bin
what his business was. He replied ho was
a glass cater , a human pin cushion , con
tortlonlst , a "hot iron man , " and a few
other tilings tint will appear later on
Down In his pants leg the officer notlcec-
a bunch that appeared suspicious and askci
what It was. He was told nothing am
made a little Investigation. He found the
package was of some sort of powder am
then the young man yielded and told the
officer his troubles. He said ho was thrown
out of employment In St. Joseph and came
here. Ho had some friends In South Omaha
and made his homo with them slnco coming
here. He said that about the first week he
came he fell In with n woman who told him
her name was Llzzlo Ross. He fell In love
with her and he supposed she was quite
Infatuated with him. All went well for n
few days when some ono told him she was
not true to htm and was keeping company
with others. This made him feel bad. Ho
called the girl to account last Wednesday
evening , saying : "If you are going to carry-
on In this way I'll not have anything to-

do with you and will fix myself. " The cli-

max
¬

was to come yesterday. He had an
engagement with her yesterday , and he says
ho Intended to take this powder If she did
not keep It , and he was waiting for her
when his suspicious actions caused his ar-

rest.

¬

. _
Caught l y a Clerk.-

A

.

clever piece of police work was done
yesterday afternoon by Roy Moore , ono of-

W. . R. Bennett Co.'s salesmen.-

A

.

crook entered the store and when no one
was observing him he snatched up three
pairs of pants , valued at $15 , and darted
out of the rear door into the alley. Moore
saw the man running by the shoo depart-
ment

¬

window , and quick as a flash the nervy
clerk sprang through the window and ran
the culprit down , recovered the pants nnd
marched the thief back to the store. The
crook was taken to headquarters , where he
was Identified as a Chicago criminal. He
save the, name of Walter Burton. On being
searched a pawn ticket was found in liU
pocket calling for a lot of Jewelry.-

JMarrhiB.1

.

The following- marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and Address. Age.-

B.

.

. J. Raymond , Dakota City , Neb. 2 ?

I'atepa It. MacDonald , Omaha. 20

Herman Slvlke , Winston , Mo. . . . . 3-
1Henrietta H. Lyon , Winston , Mo. 21

Honor for llrltUh Ucnorals.-
LONDON.

.

. May 20. General Sir Donald
Stewart and General Lord Wolseley have
acen created field marshals. This Is an ex-

eptlonal
-

: honor.

HAYDEN BROS ,

have secured the
agency. Watch
this space for prices

o-

nIrs. . R' H. Davies

From 10 to 12 a. m.

Any $11 pattern hat in thu
house for 405.

From 2 to 4 p. m.

All our 5.00 to 0.00 hats
for $3.50-

.Remember

.

, those sales are
each for 2 hours only ,

and include all our high
grade stylish hats-

.MRS.

.

. R. H. DAVIES ,

MILLINERY ,

1320 DOUGLAS ST.

t

LIFE INSURANCE TAXATION.-

Hcimlor

.

Vctt'8 I'mptMcil Ainrhilmpnt to the
TnrlfT 1UI1 Ciiunrn Anilely.

Local Insiirnnco men , along with their
brothers all over the country, have born
mndo Anxious by the report that the tariff
bill pending In the United Stnteg senate has
been so Rhnpcd OB to Impose nn exceptional-
ly

¬

severe tax upon the Income of llfo In-

Biiranca
-

companies. Ono of the Rcncral
agents of Omaha , speaking ot the matter ,

said :

"When n few men agree together that
whichever of them shall illo prematurely
hl family shall bo protected from want by
the others , It does not seem reasonable that
so prudent nnd benevolent n contract should
be subject to taxation. It Is In no sensa a
form of wealth nor a means of profit , but
Is solely an expense lo nil concerned as
long ns they continue to live , while It Is an
Immense benefit to society nt large by fos-
tering

¬

habits of prudence and preventing
pauperism. Charles Sunnier was wlso
when , In the debate on the original Incoino-
tnx , he declared that n tax on llfo In-

surance
¬

In unjustifiable , even In time
of war , for such Insurance Is In Itself of tlio
nature of a tax , nnd any burden Imposed
upon It by government would be a tax upon
n tax. This principle seems not to bo un-
derstood

¬

by tome of the senators engaged In
framing the present bill , for they have gone
so far , In the pending amendment proposed
by Senator Vest of Mlsscurl , as to propose
a tax of 2 per cent upon all the Income re-
ceived

¬

by llfo Insurance companies above
their expenses. This , If enacted , would
really tnx nil the money deposited In such
companies to bo held In rcicrve for the bene ¬

fit of posterity , It would bo fairly pnrulloi-
to n tax of 2 per cent upon ll
deposits mndo In savings banks , and
would bo an exceptional burden of th
greatest severity. There l real danger that
the fair nnd reasonable' claims of men who
have Insured Jholr lives mny bo overlooked
or forgotten In the hnsto to nrrlvo nl a.
speedy solution of the revenue dirtlcultjrj
Hitherto they have always been recognized
In laws Imposing or modifying nn Income
tax. Thus the last net ot the kind passed
by congress was In 1870 , anil It cxpremly
provided that 'nothing herein contained
shall apply to moneys paid by mutual llfe>

Insurance companies to their policy hold-
crs.

-
. ' In Knglaml , where llfo Insurance Is-

on older Institution than It In here , Parlia-
ment

¬
has gone further nnd exempts from In-

cotno
-

tax In Individual hands moneys paid
as premiums lo llfo Insurance companies. "

County Tc.x-liorV Inntltuto.
The annual Institute ot the teachers ot

the public schools of Douglas county will
convene at the court houeo In this city on,

July 2.1 , continuing during the week. Su-

perintendent
¬

Hill has Just completed arrange-
ments

¬

by which ho lias secured the nttond-
anco

-
of I'rof. Samuel I *. Lelnml , who , or>

the night of July 1M , will deliver nn ncldrcso t ]
upon the subject , "Tlio Words Wo Ute. " f j ]

I'ur lioultlni ; Woinrn , ' j

Officer Flynn arrested W. C. Carter , ft one !

legged colored man , yesterday for Insult* ' -I-

Ing women. Carter had been drinking anij
was passing the time nwny asking woman
who passed by to kiss him. So many ro*
fused that ho became Incensed nnd wn4
cursing one just ns the officer arrived ,

3S A $L-sP A-4 JL T *sVy JL. D

Prices on children's Reefers and Jackets

On a good part of our stock. Every

reefer or jacket in the store will be sold

at a big reduction. Prices from 75c up.-

A

.

Lot o-

fColored

=====
Waists

ALL MARKED DOWN TO

Prices wcro from 75c to $1.7-

5.We

.

Would Like to See Yo-

u.4O2

.

4O2
N-

.16th.
. N-

.16th.
.

. .

We can give you a better Bicycle for any given amount
of money than any other house in the country.

Call and see us or let us know your address. We will
give you full particular-

s.M.

.

402 N , 16TH ST ,0. DAXON. , Telephone 12-

15.PHOTOGRAPHERS

.

,

205 North I6th Street.

Grade Work Only-

This coupon and 2.50 entitles

bearer to one dozen elegant Cab-

inet

¬

Photos and one 7x9 Mintha-

Photo. .

-so DAYS ONLY.
v

PRESENT THIS COUPON I
AT TIME OF SITTING.

Summer Cooking.
"o o.o o o

Any woman who has to do

cooking through the hot days of sum-

mer

¬

and is desirous of keeping both

her house and temper cool can not get

along without a Twin Burner Process

Gasoline Stove. They are the only
f

stove that will run themselves.-

A.

.

. M , McCARGAR , Agent ,

410 N , Mb St. , - - Opposite Jifforson Square.


